1st Annual Department of Medicine Research Retreat
Friday, March 13, 2015
Wisconsin Club
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Wisconsin Club Ballroom

9:00  Registration - Milwaukee Room

9:45 – 10:00  Welcome and Opening Remarks

10:00 - 11:00  Oral Abstracts – Session I
  10:00 – 10:15  Kim Carroll - Interferon Stimulates Transglutaminase Activity on
                 Human Monocytes and their Microparticles
  10:15 – 10:30  Alexandra Chadwick - Acrolein Modification of HDL Impairs
                 Cholesterol Transport and HDL Function
  10:30 – 10:45  Yiliang Chen - CD36 Recruits Na^+/K^+-ATPase/Lyn Complex to Mediate
                 Pro-Atherogenic Phenotypes in Macrophages
  10:45 – 11:00  Leslie Cockerham - A Novel Method Using ^2H2O to Measure Collagen
                 Turnover in HIV-infected Individuals

11:00 – noon  Oral Abstracts – Session II
  11:00 – 11:15  Srividya Kidambi - Visceral Adipose Tissue Secretion of
                 Adiponectin Decreases with Increased BMI
  11:15 – 11:30  Jessica Kuester - Feedback to Achieve Safe Sign-Out Technique
                 (FASST)
  11:30 – 11:45  Mobin Malik - Impact of Increasing Physical Activity over 12 Weeks in
                 Previously Sedentary Older Adults- A 1-Year Follow-Up
  11:45 – noon  Emily McGinley - State Variation in Medicare Part D Plan
                 Characteristics and Choice of Initial Endocrine Therapy for Breast
                 Cancer

Noon  LUNCH - POSTER SESSION I

1:00 - 2:00  Oral Abstracts – Session III
  1:00 – 1:15  Alexandra Modiri - Inflammatory Bowel Disease Patients with Solid
               Organ Transplants Who Require Anti-TNF Therapy are not at Increased
               Risk of Serious Infections
  1:15 – 1:30  Jennifer Ritchie - An in vivo Model Identifies Vascular Binding and
               Blood Survival Properties Afforded by B. burgdorferi Adhesins
  1:30 – 1:45  Tisha Suboc - Gut Microbiota and Cardiovascular Disease: Effect of
               Probiotic Supplementation on Endothelial Function
  1:45 – 2:00  Dawn Wolfgram - Intradialytic Hemodynamic Stability and Functional
               Status

2:00 – 3:00  Keynote Lecture – Dr. Robert Hromas, MD, FACP
  Preventing Leukemogenic Chromosomal Translocations

3:00 – 4:30  WINE AND CHEESE RECEPTION – POSTER SESSION II